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Go Ultra Low London - Event 3rd September

Deputy Mayor for Environment & Energy, Matthew Pencharz, is inviting business to help London secure
millions of pounds of government investment in London’s ultra low emission vehicle future. Cross River
Partnership is organising an event on 3rd September for delegates to find out more. Click here for more
information...

New team to deliver CRP's Recruit London
initiative

We had an amazing response to our recent recruitment and after a tough fortnight shortlisting 180
applications and interviewing over 20 excellent candidates with our project partners, we are pleased to
announce our outstanding team who will deliver our Recruit London initiative over the coming year.
Click here for more information...

New appointment - European Programme
Manager

CRP welcomes Tanja Dalle-Muenchmeyer as the new European Programme Manager. Tanja will be
joining CRP on 1st September and will be managing the FREVUE project. Click here for more
information...

Clean Air Better Business media coverage

The emerging lessons from Cross River Partnership’s Clean Air Better Business programme are
generating interest from across the country, including from Freight in the City. Find out more here...

CRP's Last Mile Logistics research welcomed
by industry press

CRP’s LaMiLo project has both trialled and undertaken research into different approaches to solve the
problems associated with the last mile of urban deliveries. This work has been welcomed by industry
website ‘Freight in the City’ which identifies that UK cities can adopt viable last-mile delivery schemes
for no cost by tapping into this existing LaMiLo research. Click here for more information...

Monitoring Air Quality exposure on Urban
Partner's Wellbeing Walk

The launch of the Urban Partners Wellbeing Walk provides pedestrians with a signposted safer, less
polluted and calmer route between Euston and King’s Cross. On the morning of the launch, Uto Patrick
from CRP’s Clean Air Better Business programme and Andrew Grieve from King’s College London
walked from Euston to King’s Cross measured black carbon emissions along both routes. Click here
to find out more and see the results...

Into Work provider CITE deliver a great
foundation to work

Susana was out of work for over a year before being helped into work as a Healthcare Assistant at
Chelsea & Westminster NHS Trust by CITE as part of the Into Work programme. Click here for more
information...

Barking Enterprise Centre recruiting
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Cross River Partnership is an alliance of Angel Aim BID, Baker Street Quarter Partnership, Better

Bankside BID, Camden Town Unlimited BID, Cheapside Initiative, City of Westminster, City of London
Corporation, Greater London Authority, Groundwork London, Heart of London Business Alliance,
London and Partners, London Borough of Camden, London Borough of Islington, London Borough of
Lambeth, London Borough of Southwark, Network Rail, New West End Company, Paddington BID,
Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea, South Bank Employers Group, Team London Bridge BID,
The Fitzrovia Partnership BID, The Northbank BID, Transport for London, Vauxhall One BID, Victoria BID,
Waterloo Quarter Business Alliance.
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